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  We developed an out－patients data handling system utilizing a microcomputer （MCP） which
enables physicians td input the data obtaiped from out－patients simultapeously （on real－time） and
take out ne．cessary data when required． MZ－80B with 2KB ROM （read only memory） and 64KB
RAM （random access memory） were used for MCP． A 1．12MB registration disc device， MZ－80FD，
and dot printer MZ－8．PBP5 were also installed． The． data t．o be input are basic info；mation about
the patient （patients narne and 4 oghgr items）， past history， symptoms， diagnosis， trea．tment and pre－
scription． The input data are processed by the prograrns made for disease statistics， age－sex statistics
access to patient’s cardg． classified by diseqse， drugs used， symptorns and urinary findings． By employing
this system， access to patient’s data was speeded up and quality of examination and treatment was
improved and standardized． ln the future MCP data handling system wiil be further improved
by introducing the multi－syste皿approach and introducing various terminal devices such as a graphic
display and digitizer．
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